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MEMORANDUM
To:

Bertram H. Gold

From: . Zachariah Shuster

Subj:

John Paul II

From t h~ welter of spaculation about the background and reasoQs
for the s u-r priso election of a Polish cardinal to the Pontificate
there emerged several ~nformed guesses, ~hic:h are accepted by
t h ose wbo are familiar with the situation in the Vatican and developments immediately · preceding the conclave.
The main reason for not electing an Italian c~rdinal. something
is without precedent for almost 500 years. is the fact
that the Italian Church was split wide open among conservatives
and progressives .who could not agree on either of the two ltaliau
candidates.

whi~h

The candidate on the conservative side was Cardinal Sir~, Archbi sbop of Genoa.
i'or many year·s he embodied the trend opposed
to radical change and ~uring Vatican Council II he stood up
again8t all proposed major reforms.
The fact that he has been
the head of the Italian Bishops Conference for a considerable ·
time is certainly responsible for the lack of ecumenical progress
~itbin the Icalian Church which took no action of its own to ~m
plement the decisions of Vatican Council II.
The cand~date of the ~rQgressive side was Cardinal Benell1,
Archbishop of Florence,· .who bas been an outstanding personality
in the Curia and considered as a first rate diplomatic figure.
Hie relative youth (58) which was given before the conclave as
the reason for his not being a candidate, is contradicted by the
fact _th.at the _new Pope is "only two rears older t~an Benelli.

Oue may· assume that if the Italian car41uals bad agreed on one
candidate, an Italian eardinal would have had a good chance of
being elected, in spite of the fact that the Icalian cardinals
are now a small minori~y in ~he conclave,
It is reliably reported that because of -disagreement among the 1calians there de-

veloped a strong movement among Third World cardinals and alaq
among some cardinals of European countries, particularly Germany
and France, vho felt . that the time has come to have a non-Italian
Pope.
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Anothar su~prising eleuene ia, of course. the fa~t that the
new Pope comes from a country with . a Comuuuiet regime. The
best interpretation of this is that by this a~t the .cardinals
intended to encourage the faithful in the Communist world, and
particularly in the country which ha~ ~he largest Catholic
population in the communist orbit. One should note that
P~l~nd is considered -- next to Ir~land -- as the most Catholic
country on the ·European Continent. As a matter d. fact, 23
million of the Popliah population are baptised and _practicing
their religion. The Church in Poland was always an expression
of deep attachment . to national - cultu~e and was a leading force
. in the centuries long struggle sgainst · the big neighboring
powers -- ·cearist Russia, Auetro-Bungary and Germany -- vbich
subjugated Poland for long periods.

The personality of the new Pope, as described by~ose who have
known him and followed bis career, is much .more colorful than
that of bis immediate predecessor. On the one hand, having lived
most of his life in a Commuuiat land, he ~s deeply couscioue of
social and aconomic problema aud also of the constant struggle
the Church -bas to lead against a regime which ts committed to
atheism and to diminishins the role of T~ligion in public life.
O~ the other band, he 1s a man of solid theological aud philosophical education -and author of many works on social and theological iasuee. One feature in his· biography which is emphasized
by all is that in his adolescence, and even in maturity~ he was
ass~ciated more with the lif• of workers than of priests.
During
the Naii occupation be wae active !n the Poliah national underground and immediately after the end Qf the war he vorked in a
metal factory.
One of his essays, traslat~d into several languages. · is entitled
0
Love and Sexuality." It is pointed out that he is x:atller outspoken on this delicate subject au4 urging equal rights of women
in coucjugal and sexual life. Be is also the author of a book on
the .half-Jewish German philosQpher Max Scheling, a colleague
of Prof. Mas Horkheimer at Frankfurt University in the 20's.
The newly elected Pope played an active role in the Vatican
during the last few y_e ars. and vas a member of three Vatican
Congregations (or Miniatries): education, cult, clergy • . ~tis.
assumed that he worked in full harmony vitb Cardinal -Wyszyneki
in ~he struggle for ~he rights of the Church and rel~gious education io Poland. It abould . be emphasized that in re~ent years
the Church ia Poland s~ood up forcefully for civil rigbts, against
ceusorship, and in many respects hae been informally allied vith
the dissident movement in P~land, which is par~icularly ~trong
agong the youth.
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The present Pope took part in the latter phases of Vatican
Council II and in all the Synods since then. · 1n the discussions of the proposed Declaration on the 3ews the Polieb . b1ehops
were passiv~. Only one of them. Bishop Nowicki of Gdansk
(Danzig). spoke mildly in favor of the Declaration -roposed
by Cardinal B~a.
Neither Cardinal Wyszynski nor Cardinal Wojtyla
said anything abcut it. Bowaver. Vojtyla came. out very strongly
in favor of the Declaration· on Religious Liberty, the major •ponsors of which were the American Bishops, This deelaration b·a s ·
been considered one of the most important adopted by the Vatican
Council for t .be reason thet it advocates 'two fundamental principles: .the freedom of religious exercise and ~h~ right of all
religious g~oups to practice their beliefs • . The latter point . .
was strongly combated by the conservatives at the Vatican Counci'i,
and especially by some of the Italian cardinals, pr!marily
~ard1nals Ottavtan1 and Siri, for the Declaration does not put
the Catholic religion - ~ the 0 only true faith" -- above other religions.
With regard to the attitude of the Polish C~urcb toward- the
Vatican Declaration on the .Jews, there ~a no ·rea•on to doubt
that i t was .folly accepted. although this .declaration was not .
implemented in Poland in the same way it was in other countries,
because the Polish Church has been too much engaged iu its o~n
complicated situation and also because . the Jewish population
there is so inoignificant. It is known, however, that the
Polish .Churches .in other countries with larse Polish populations . ~- · such as Jrance. Belgium, Germany •- urged the faithful
to an attitude towards Jews in the spirit of the Vatican declaration.

It is too soon · to make any prediction& as co the future couree
new Pope. As far aa we are con~erned, it vill be interesting to know whether Ca~dinal Willebrands, . bead of ~be
Secretariat for Christian Unity, to which the Religious Commission

o~ · the

on

~ewe

la attached, will remain in this position~ Cardinal
has been connected with Chri•tian-Jewish relations

Vill~brauds

for many years, first as a_ii Assista_nt to Cardinal Bea during the
Vatican Council, then as President of the Secretariat .for
Christian Unity. The gene.ra1 sur~ise is that the new P.ope will
try to act 1p the spirit of ~aul VI and John XXIII on ·cbriatianJewish relations as in any other areas dealt with by the Vatican
Council.
At the same time there is a feeling that he will be ·rather
cautious and n·o t aake any drastic innovations in any direction.
This was indicated in bis first address to the cardinals in·
which he said: "I want to insist on the constant importance
of Vatican Cou~cii II. For us it is a formal obligation that
it be studiously · put 1nto effect .
.not the Council a mile-
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stone in . the two-thousand year histo~y of the Church, and
indeed in the ~eligious and cultural history of th~ world? ••• "
.speaking ·a bou'c implemeutation of Council actions, he said that
one must be "prudent and ~nc~uraging.u The entire speech ~as
delivered iti a spirit aiming to reconcile conservative and
pr<:lgresshre wings.

am.

I
following develo~ments io Rome closely . and shall keep you
informed of anything interesting to us that might take place
in the near f utura.
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Tanenbaum
Karlik.o w

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE

date

June 15, 1977· -.

to

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum

tro.m

Murray Friedman'/1(Z

subject

Anti-Jewish Reference in Catholic Funeral Ritual in Philadelphia

Ed Rosen called my attention _to the above which I described in a ·1etter to
Msgr." Charles V. Devlin, Director of the Cardinal's Commission on Human Relations·
here on April 11. You will be interested that on Jurie 10s' :1 received a communication from Msgr. · Devlin .alon·g with the enclosed Xerox copy of. a letter to
Msgr. Devlin from George Fordle, ·a member of the Cardinal 1 s Commission, reco1TDTiending
that the matter be passed on to the Catholic Church's Lit4_rgical Commission eithe·r
locally or nationally. Msgr. Devlin infonns me that he is following up on this
suggestion of his Commiss.i on.
·
·
We' 11 see how this one comes out •.
MF:r
Enclosure
cc:

Edward H. Rosen
Richard J. Fox ·
_Paul S. Weinbe_rg
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May 11, 1977

(218) ~41•7UO

Rev. Msgr. Charles V. · Devlin
Director, Cardinal's Commission
on Human Relations
Archdiocese of Philadelphia
222 North 17th Street
Philadelphia, Penna. 19103
De.a r Msgr. Devlin:
We have reviewed, by telephone, the letter Murray
Friedman sent you under date of April 11th, and which you sent
to me last week for comment. You did not send up the rite or
page in question, but one of our members pointed out that the
passage is by Luke (Acts of the Apostles). It was our consensus
that this w~s not a matter for the Cardinal's Commission on Hurµan
Relations, but rather for the Liturgical Commission, possibly not
the diocesan one butt.the national-, if that is where this rite
originat~s, and also poss1bly with an expression of our concern
that it can be, as it has been in the past, misused for anti•
semitic purposes and may, because of that history, require
current 'explanation if used at all.
·
It i~ c.lear we cannot change the Scriptures, 0 ld or
New, but we must guard against their misuse, especially by those
who would apply their own private misinterpretation to thwart the
Christian message. Perhaps a gentile could, living in an overwhelmingly Jewish culture, be offended by refusal of a strict·
observer to ride or eat with him, or perhaps even to enter his
home on the Sabbath, but only because of a lack of ·understanding.

- ----.f

Page Two
Rev. Msgr. Charles V. Devlin
May 11, 1977
\
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Similarly, we might be put off by "goy" as the word is sometimes
used, but our own Faith teaches there is a difference between the
people specially called by God and all others, in fact, we now
also claim to have been called to a New Covenant.
The matter is beyond us as we are not biblical scholars.
Yet, the "Acts" is full of references to "The Jews" and at various
times the term seems to include the Apostles .as well. (And why not·?
They were so Jewish as to have trouble deciding whether their gentile
converts ought to observe the Law of Moses.) It refers to Jews as
"devout men" as well as the people who rejected (at one tirq.e or
other) not only Jesus, but Moses, Joseph., and others. Nowhere is
there individual or collective guilt claimed o~ established beyond
the death of Christ for (not "by") all mankind. Christ, in the gospels
· pleads with the Father to absolve in the absence o·f scienter and so
does Stephen when he is stoned to death by a scandalized mob. It
seems obvious that the Prophets and the Coven~nt of Moses could not
have been fulfilled in the Christian's understanding of it, if those
in charge had not acted as they did, and the New Testament points
out ~hat their motives were often of the best or, at wqrst, human
jealousy borne of a passion for power over the people - never deicide
or anything remotely like it.
We must stand on the Declaration of the Relationship of
the Church to . No~-Christian Religions at Vatican II, as well as subsequent and similar pronouncements of the teaching authority of the
Church. We must repeatedly make it clear to ·our people that the
Jewish people remain special to God and any display of hate or distortion of His Scriptures to justify such display is a betrayal of
God.
.
Would· you please refer this inquiry accordingly?
yours,

GSF,Jr/mac
Encls.
cc: Rev. Msgr. Andrew J. McDevitt
$r. Consuelo Maria, S.S.J.
Mr. Richard Hughes
M~s. Donald Valois
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.J .e Wish leaders

pr!lise the-. Pope's
Auschw-itz ser1D.on
~

By MEL.RIFFE

TAE AMERICAN Jewish Conunittee today cabled Pope John Paul II to hail the ~
Pontiff's historic remarks about .the Jewish victims of the Nazi concentration ~

camp of Auschwitz.
·
f,
John Paul's sermon yes·
~
terday at the ddth camp
~
complex in Poland was en·
j
thusiastically praised as "a
Natfonal lt1ter-rel''"''""' Dfrector o' the American
i~
major document of really
..,...,_
"'
historic dimensions" by 'Jewtah Commtttee
~
Rabbi Marc ff. Tanenbaum,
5
a ltading authority on Vati·
The American Jewish Committee Is deeply
~
can-Jewish relations.
moved and heartened by the words and symbolic
i
"With the possible excep·
acts of Your Holiness IA hoaorlnc the memory of
ft
tion only of Pope John
Ille mUUoaa of vtcUms of Nut beutlallty, IA part
XXIII," said Tanenbaum.
&lcaJar tile neaiV 3,00l,888 lewa whoae Uves •~
!
" he is the first pope in mod·
destroyed In the erematorta of Amchwltz.
~
em history wbo has - Your reYeraal kneelllll&' Wore the Hebrew and ·
~
reacted in conscience and in
o&her lnaatptlona and ~ rejection of lndlffer•
i
a dJr'ect, explicit way to the
ence to the killing of mHU- of Jews and o&her
l
magnitude of the suffering
hWDAA belnp In AW1Chwlb - tbie .tlest and most
i
of the six million Jewish
Inhuman deatll camp of all the Nad murde.r facto~
victims of Naztism."
rtes - Is a powerful ~ ot moral conscience
i
John Paul, who studied
lhat la of blst.ortc magaltude.
~
for the priesthood in secret
Your rejection of hatred and prejudke against
h.il w rk '
in Ge
all people. your~ affirmation of reU·
t
;:,rc!t.J~bo~ng pr!jectnni:
glous liberty and human rights for all members o f , }
Poland, singled out the
God's bmnan family detierve OW' most heartfelt
j
sufferings of the Jews, who
and appreciative response.
~
made up the majority of
Bespectrully,
Auschwitz's four million .
llabbl Mare H. Tanenbaum
victims.
~
His visit to Auschwitx,
~
where Catholic priests were measure what ls meant by He's not only an extraor- *
dlnary spiritual leader, he's •'
second In number only to killing.
Jews as Nazi victims, was
"It is not permissible tor also a great humanist of ~
the first by ·a reigning pon· anyone to pass by this In· d~p ~nsclence. I expect he
tiff.
scription with indiffet· wlll be one of the great 't
moral leaders in the Inter· f
"In particular I pause ence."
with you before the inserip·
Tanenbaum, a
maJn national community in the g
1
tion in Hebrew." said John author of the AJC cable, decades ahead."
Tanenbaum was outspo. ~
Paul. gesturing toward a said, "I find that last line a
ken in comparing John ~
memorial plaque.
signific.a nt statement.
"This inscription awa·
"In much of the dialogue Paul favorably with Pope ~
kens the memory of the that takes place between Paul VI, who in 1975 "re· ~
people whose sons and Christians and Jews - in fened to the suffering of t
daughters were intended the Vatican and elsewllett the Jewish people in only a ~
for total extermination. · - Jewish leaders quite le- vague and general way. l
''This people draws its . gitimately raise the ques- Paul touched on the trag- !
origin from Abraham, our lion of wby the churches edy, but didn't penetrate to ~
father in faith, as was ex". -stood by silently in Genna· the heart ot It In tbe way I
pressed by Paul of Tarsus," ny, in Poland and else- John Paul has just done. · i
John Paul said.
· where when they knew the
"But part of the reason, (
(The pope at that point in Jewish people were being one has to say quite frank- J
his homily, said Tanen· systematically exterminat- ly, is that there has been a i
baum. who was the only ed. Why were they so indif· long tradition of anti-Jew- !
rabbi present as a consult· ferent to the value of Jew· ish attitudes in certain
ant during Vatican Council I.sh Ufe?
quarters of the Vatican and
II, was using "theological
" I take this statement by in parts of the Roman
language to describe the Pope John Paul II as a re. Catholic Church:·And those
rootedness of Christianity sponse to those questions. with such attitudes have
in Juldalsm and the com· He has gone on record that pers istently refused to face
mon spiritual bonds that it is his personal policy that the destructive result of
link Christians and Jews. It it is no longer permissJble antl·Sernitism, especially Jn
Is a deeply emotional wa; to pass by 'with tndiffer· the Nazi holocaust.
of expressing solidarity.")
ence' to the slaughter of
"I regard John Paul's
John Paul went on: "Tha~ Jews or of any other state~ent as a reversal of
very people that received hwnan beings.
tbat tradition of indiffer.from God the command·
"We applaud and warmly ence and a return to the
ment 'Thou shalt not kill' it· welcome that forthristrt eompasston of Pope .John
self experienced in a special statement of conacleDce. XXID.''
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October '18, 1978
Bert Gold
Irving Levine
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Some Background material on Pope John Paul II

I spoke to Eugene Kusie.lewicz, the executive director· of the Kos·ctuszko
Foundation yesterday about what he knew about the new Pope's personality and ·
about the Pope's views on Jews and other relate~ issues.
It turns out that Dr. Kusielewicz has had an on-going relationship with
the former Krakow Cardinal. He describes him as a man with a very sharp brain.
He thinks he is quite brilliant and sensitive. He also describes him as
"open" and "humanitarian." While this might be Dr. Kusielewicz's Polish pride
talking and may be somewhat exaggerated; there is the likelihood of much
substance to his analysis. He is one of th.e few Americans who have spent .
many hours with the new Pope -and. on a n_u.mber · of different occasions.
Dr. Kusielewicz said that the Pope's experience as an .actor put him in
many non-conformi_sts as a young man.. .Hhil e he may .qe . a .chur.ch
i:.rac.i ·i·t 'iunai 1st, h~ iiii~ irri 'xeci.:freeTy w·i cri ~IU'1ii.Y" O·i ff~·rent tyµes uf ·ind·iViciuai s
and he is far from a rigid man. Dr. Kusielewicz feels that the Pop~ will be_
open to diversity.
touch

.·..
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Dr •. Kusielewicz thinks the press has exaggerated the new Pope's role
as a fervent anti-corrununist. The new Pope has actually been very much the
diplomat with good relationships to Pol ish government officials. He gained
many concessions for the church through moderation, not through activism,
~caording to Or. Kusielewicz. ·.
·
· ·
·
Regarding the Pope's relationships with Jews and the Jewish community,
on only one occasion did Dr. Kusielewicz speak to him about Jews . . This was
a few years ago on the controversal cemetery iss~e. The Warsaw Jewish
Cemetery was to be bulldozed for a highway and other Jewish cemeteries were
threatened by neglect and by urban planni ng. Cardinal Wojtyla was very
.
sympathetic to Jewish pleas to save the cemeterfes and was .enthusiastic about ·
a plan for Catholic church guardianship over them. Whether the Cardinal
actually intervened with government officials-was not known to Dr . Kusielewicz .
Dr. Kusielewicz has been invited to be a member of the American delegation
at ~Pt}ohn Paul II' s _coronation .

IML:it .
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cc: Marc Tannenbaum ~ .
· . Abe Karl i kow
Mort Yarman
·Morris Fi ne ·
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in .Po18Dd a ne• 'zest. and vitalit1 that
_..,.
ed by Nazism has failh
.· ed aby5m
ed~,.. his
re81!1ted in spontaneous outbursts of .
KftrOI Wojtyla w o return
lo
V'I
adoration dilring the Pope' s appearannalive Poland as Pope Jolin Paul n was
~ ces. But the Pope's p11blic· ~'*'
of the edjectiwS! available . ·in the ' Odor of Jewish ·b odies being burned at
a young nuu;> ·dutjng that periOd · of
~ were .m 9re than inspirational homilies dictioll&l)' to·hail the.great event of the ;:AuschWitz: . · • . · .
.
. irifamy · w!\_en: millions were led like
··
on-n!tigius sul)jec:ts. They were; m fact,
Pope's viSit to Audlwiiz. ·
Wbat .the Pope said was "It ;s not
cattle to· AuSchwitz.. He undoubtedly
. !'I .serious challenges to the Communist
We can appreciate , the desir<! to ._ j>ermissable for anyone to p&8S by this
was nurtured in the tradit.iOn of Polish
~ ideologies that dominate Polliih life." initiate friendlY. · relations _with lhe . ins..'liption With indifference.,,. ·What · anti-Semitism that saw in the !iestruc.;J Thej <eonfront&d directly the Communist
Vatican arid ·we welcome the e:1pression ~ that means is . that oni" ought to visit
·· tion of the Jewish people a c:halleuge to
G · :regune to .respect b~ human ri81ns.. of recogriition of a good deed by ..the· · ; Auschwitz. and' mediW.e on "bow far
their basic bwnani.tv.
.
.
f"9 &!l<l:l'elaz their stranglehold grip on the . Pope. But the servility of his languye . hatred can go and' how far n:an's
Neverthe less , his record during his
-iioerties of the Polish poopTe particularand ·giving transcendent importance to
d~c:tio1:1. of man can . g 0 , how far
matUrity is a tribute to'his basic decency
· • ly the large Catholic Community.
his token symbolic action is a gross
:cruelty cMi go." All. of _w bich sais
as. a . resistance fighter against the
~ ··· There can be no doubt that from a
misreading of the event and a p8rver- . .nothini about the special soo\irge of
Nazis: He demonstroted rare courage
personal point of view, lhe Pope has
sion ·of justice, and even a desecration ~. anti-Semiium· and the attempted gelioagainst the Communists· "in llis later
""' · scored a remarkable individual victory · of the hallowed memories of-those who ' cide. oCJews.
··
"·. ·· · ·
years most nptably ·when he e.Scended lo
~ ~d'~-~ven the_l'_apacy11u~w_<!ignny • ·· penaluid .'
· ·
-:.
- · .- · ·
·· - The-- Poj>e' s- Yi!it" and tlie · Pope' s
., hiS'rRlllrofCardinalofCrarow. We have
and respect thilt_ goes l:ieyo_nd the
Rabbi Ti!llllenbaurit cabled the Pope . . .speec!ies · ~d. in fact, do nothing .!<>
; every rellSOD io hope. that under his
<>.) esteem ·Of the taithful . Ca~bolic com- . the following message: "Tlie American
:.answer the b&sic· issue o'r the Church's
I·lead.e rsblj ) . the Papacy . "'.ill ind"!"1
o;o... munity. . All peoples '!'ho value human · Jewish Commiltee is deeply moved and
silence 'in the face of its awareness of
become a potent and dominant voice
~ rights and human dignity will. apploud heartened by the words and sym°ttolic what the ·fire" of the crematoria · at · !
all fgiins of tyranny.
·
:::
the Pope' s forthrightness andout8poken ' acts of your holiness 'in honoring the
!Auschwitz were burning. That ...,.,;sins
We surely- cannot visit upon him
battlecry in behalf of oppressed people,
memory of the million of victims of Nazf
.as an indelible stain of indifference at
responsibility for tlie · actions of tl!ose
the world over. The favorable and
bestiality, in pamcular the nearly ·human suffering unpUaueled in human.
who preceeded him. But it would be a·
3,000,000 Jews whose lives were des· ·.history. _
grave error to allow a SY!llbolic gesture
exhaustive media covenge on · the·
Pope's visit surely helped get the· lroy&d. in the crematoria of Auschwitz,.
Theonlyway toexplainthatsileneeiB
of minute !rignificanee iii terms of the
message across lo the most remote
Your _reverent. ·meeling before the
that ·the. Church believed at the. tin>e
past to alter ·the basic fads of b.jstorjr.
corners of the world.
Hebrew and other inscriptions and your ·. that l ews "deserved" the puniShmeiit
All we can hope for ;:, to· see it as a ·
But the P9pe ill sc>on to leave Poland
re)ecliOn. of indifference to the 1 ' ".ing of
because.of their rejection of the QliristI signal of a more enli8htened Papacy,
and return to the Vatican,. and the
millions of Jews and other human
ian Messiah. Church doctrine was seen - particularly in terms of its ' '!,ltitud e to
Polish people. will return to their daily . beings in Auschwitz is a powerful · .:,, be~ vindicated, 1111d th~ Jewti had
. J ews, in tlie future.
routine. k iB easy to ~te tb&t !he
symbol of moral conscience that is .of
dominant Communist regime is likely to : h!stont magnitude."
. . . ~· ,
demonstrate th.as it is still in full control
I fllid this kind of obsequious servility
of that country.
euggtirated and offensive, and plainly
In the short nµi, at leu, it .Can be
11njustilied. The . fiict of the matter is
assumed tlW some d,isplayof mll8cle by
that the Pope caiefully and astutely
the Comm.unists will bring oppres&ve avoiClei:I any refer-ence to :.Jews. · The
measures to bear on the Polish people.
reference to " the people who diaw t heir
Many will suffer' pain ~d ·p unishment , origin· from Abraha:m our father iii faithfor their exuberance for the Pope. And
as was expressed by· Paul of Tarsu8"
undoubtedly there will be those who will · · could apply just as well to thl\ Ayatollah
wonder whether they might_n<it have
Khomeini and ihe followers of Islam. It
been betteroffif~e Pope ·h adn't come, .. . iB ·a . pity that the Pope so· studiously
while man1 of I.he church officials· will!
avoided · the clear reference to the
assure them that the burden they will! ·-hlStoric fact of Jewish torture and /:;;
now ~e to bear)s more than rewarded
ext.ermiiiation.
- , , ··
. · r~
by tli~revo1~· thiit the Pope' s visit. . ·
Tanniaiiba~·tocd:C;liii'wedtlie Pope's ~
.will hau pegun, . :• . · '"
lead and . s~ , of. '.'the ,revera:nt ·~
Tb'e:'t.ial ·1est, ·of coiirse; will be ~w
kneelliiif ·.befo~ ··HeSre~. and: other
consiment ·lhe vatican will be in
inscri_pt.ions .. and t.he reference to "the
·followi:iig throush on the challenge to -victims of N~ bestialit1 and in particu-.
the Communists that was initiaied 1>7.. · · Jar· 3;o00,000 'Jews"' ·ill a temi>le
the Pope's visit. ·
.
.
effrontery .that . distiiigui$es Jewish .,.
In retrosped, the most sigili6cant
suffering from-other people' s suffering
aspect of the Pope's visit, that' will
only in lel't!l8 of the numerical dlfferen"
remain vivid in t.be minds of all peqple . ce.
·
throughout I.he world, -..., bis viai1 .to
. What !' horrendous miBcarriage of
Auschwitz, Where 4 million people · histOric penpedive, to equate a global
peri.Bhed in the most barbaric ~- · · ··attempt at the genocidal extermination
ience in the annals of human history.·k ·- of every.livil)g Jew with the suffering of
surely moved everyone to view I.he Pope
those ·oatio!l81a who were sim~y in the
.offering a p!'ivllite prayer in the cell
w.iy of the Nw in~ out their
'
'
..
where a Catholic priest voluntaril1 gave
plan. lt offends' ouz sensitivity to. hear
Srnllos arut Interest show on the 1- . . ol "refusnik" children as tile:
up his life the save another Pole who
Jews fi>llOwing this pattern of subvert.
.,..tch e pley performed by lllelr P8"'nta 81
unofliclat Jewish
was the father of two children.
ing tI:ie darkest chapter in recorded
''9•n" (klnderlJ&rten~ in a photo obtained by tluo Stvclent Struggle for
Nor could anyone fail to be touched
histo,Y for the sake of politeness.
Soviet Jewry end Unil>n of Councils for Sowle! Jews.
.by the recognition hy the Pontiff o~
I rec:all that in 1976 during a visit to
.B,- RabJ>!BemarclWemberpi
• -'"~u.. - --'-·de
. po- •o'-- Paul 11 18
..... • ....
• "'wll£.W
~•-·al
p"-'-· - llUU
lo Po'--d
•'-AO 18
•
a .,..._
_._~
unprecedented BJ11Where in....
ilie ,......
world.
H& has attnided millions to his public
~ c:eiebratioos lllld to his homilies.
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The·Pope, The JeWs & Israel

Prisoner Of Conscience ~
Threat.ened With Draft ' ~

...
•

land today as a contradiction of nians, the security of Israel, and
~
that in 1975, as Cardinal Luciani, !!DY religious principle of tbe holy city of Jerusalem" were
!en .
NEW YORK, (JTA) - Religion . he took part in an tnterreligi ous Christianity.
It
does; solved. 1bls conflict, be added,
Is more caught than t.augbt, the observance in Venice com:c
perbaps,contradict... traditional "which bas been lougbt for more
"Cl
Anglican divine Dean Inge once memorating the 1111: million beliefs prevalent in the Christian than 30 years in the. land of Jesus
:0
wrote. H there Ls tnlth to that Jewish victims of Nazi genocide world over the centuries, but that has already caused so many vicmaxim - as I believe there is and millions of other human be- can be overcome." And, as if for funs and so much suffering, botb
~
Pope John Paul I seems to have ings destroyed by the Nazis. Ac- emphasis, he added, "For my among Arabs and Israelis."
"caught" favorable attitudes cording to the London Jewish part, I have no doubt that there is
Tllis Is the first lime that any
toward the Jewish people and Chronicle, Cardinal Lucialli then a linlt between the Jews and Pope has spoken in such balanced
~
Judaism from his mother , and condemned anU-Semltism, ex- Palestine." Turning to tbe Issue terms about Arabs and Israelis,
·ence, ~
that may prove to be more pressed his horror over the Nazi of Jerusalem, Cardinal Luciani and it is certainly tbe first clear Ana!Dly Malkin, was asked to'<
promising for the future of massacres, and pledged to lend stated that (Christian) ''pilgrims and unambiguous reoJlllilion by report to the Moscow draft omce U,
Catholic.Jewish relaUons under his elforts to uproot the IOlll'CU of returning from Jerusalem said any recent Pope of the needs of on October 13, 1978, With his
hill Papacy than anything that he anti.Jewish bal.red in Christian they were very satisfied...The "the security of Israel."
sonal belongings it was learned by ;rnight have been taught.
cultures.
. Church does not wish to control
Pope Johlll Paul, as is evident the Greater New Yor k 9
As the media have abundantly·
That deeply human and em- Jeruialem, only to worshlp in the from his writings and recent Conference on Soviet Jewry.
if
documented, Pope Jobn Paul was palbic appreciation of both the holy places."
pronouncements, articulates
Malkin, a religious Jew, waa ...
born and raised In a desperately grandear and the tragedy of
orthodox Catholic doctrine sentenced in 1975 to three years in ~ .
p>0r family in the northern Italian . Jewish life . apparently carried
His views then seem 1o an- regarding evangelization u the a Soviet labor camp for " draft village of Canale d'Agordo.To eke over to Cardinal Luciani'• spon- ticipate the presenl poUcy of the first prlonty ol the Omrdl, speaks evasion." The charges, a cammon ~
cut a living for his family, bis taneous understandiq of the Im- Holy See which has recenlly aban- of "the uniqDeDeSS of the Catholic Soviet response to those wbo ~
lather became a migrant portance of Israel to the Jewisl! doned the traditional position of Churcb," and embraces "all ~ choose to emigrate, stemmed
bricklayer in Switzerland, and people. In an lnterv.Jew that he calling for the internaUonalira- pie in the world ...as brothers and from MaUtin's application for a
then returned to an Island north of gave .to Maariv Dec. 8, 1972. he . Uon of the city of Jerusalem, ad- sisters in Christ Jesus." Those visa and subsequentrenounclation
Venice, where he wcrked as a declared: "I certainly vlew vocatiag instead an international are heady t.beological doctrines of Soviet citlzensbip and adoption
glass artisan. To help sustain her ravorably the retarn of the Jews statute that would give extrater· with problematic implications ror of Israeli citizeashlp.
family, Albino Luciano's mother to Palestine, and believe tl:iat, ritorial status to all holy pl.aces. .Jews, Protestants. and · others
According the Margy-Ruth
work"ed as a maid in the household after being dispnled for all these
aJDOQI the world's fOlll' billion Davis, Executive Di.rector of the
ol a Jewish family.
years, ttJey are at least tnti.Ued to
Tbe practical implications of people.I wtio do not share his Greater New Yort Conference 00
In March 1m, at a meeting of a st.ate of their own."
Pope John Paul's direct and open religious commitment.
Soviet Jewry, "Arbitrary use ol
the joint Vatican-International
.
feelings toward Jews and ·Israel
As Patriarch of Venice, Pope conscription has become a typical
Jewish Committee concerned.
While noting that there were were perhaps most c learly Jbhn Paul took a tough stand form of Soviet hara.s.sment. How
with Catbollc.JC'ilrish relations, those in the Catholic Chun:h :who reflected at his first weekly against Catholic collaboration someone who has r enounced
<:anlinal Luciani saw fit to recall believed tbat the rnodern-day general audience on Sept. 6, 1978- with Communists, llr{inJ that citizenship in a counb'y ca.n be
his mother's experiences as deep- Jewisb state cantradlc:ted aoe of, wben the Pontiff asked the cheer· Catholics not vote for ·eom- subject to the draft is. of course, a
ly fonnative of his own personal Christianity's historic dosmasi illl crowd of some 10,000 to pray munlsts or pro-Commanlst question whlch Soviet authorities
attibldes toward Jews. 1be af· which viewed the wretched state. for "a spelcal inteotlon very close Socialists. It remains to be seen choose to Ignore. Malkin bas
fable Cardinal warmly recalled of the Jews 811111111 natlom as a by my beart" - that "a Just and what Impact the new Pope's anti- a.Jmdy served bis time, and these
that the Jewish family was very punis,~ment for not accepting complete peace" may emerge Communist view will have on the new_ attempts to imprisoa him on
kind to Mrs. Luciani and their Jesus as Messiah, the Cardinal from the Camp David 111mmit recent Vatican pollcy of the same charges are unwar·
faith in Judaism greatly impres- told Maariv:
ta Illa. Such a "just solution" coald promotlnf deteote with the Soviet ranted and anjustifiecl."
sed her. The Cardinal said that his
" I, howevu, do llOl view the come about. the Pope said. only if Union and East European ComAfter serving bis sentence,
mother passed ber respect for
.;..;re;mtllm~:'.of~tbe~J~e=wish~"'.peop~;.:le~lo:::..:.:its:::..-:tbe~.::;pro~b.;.;lems;;;;;...::of:,_".:the::...:,Palesti=::.;··~m:.:unlst=:.;coun::::;tri;;':es:;,-_ _ __ _ Malkin was released and lat.er apthat Jewish fa.mil.Y and their
New Hebrew High School Scheillberg. Credit must go to plied to emlgrate."AIX.'Ording to
religion on to blln, and be added, • Airport Tax Seems
Likely To Stay
For Forei""
Students
Rabbi Avner German for bll as- oo.r lniormatlon," states Ms.
he traces bis warm feelings
..· •~~ in
ttin , ..,. 1chool Davis, "Malkin bas been ordered
toward Jlldaism to that childhood
TEL AVIV. - There Is no Im- Tbe Jewish .Education ~m =~.
ge g ~
to bring hls persoaal e!fect.fwlth
experience.
The boys' group will be beaded him to the draft office aext
Bishop F'rallcls Muga vero, of media!A! prospect that Israel will announced this week the opelllll(
1
Brooklyn. N.Y.. who attended the abolish the ll.140 airport tax, im- ,of fresbmall high ~I class by Rabbi Raphael Loeb of month. We fear thal WS coald
Man:b 1977 meeting, rec:ently said posed 00 diepartln& passmgers. for Russian aud Israeli students. Yeshiva Shaani Emunah. It will mean that his ts to be drafted."
that the group cauld feel thal Car- whlcb bas Ilea abollsbed ill most Rabbi Mendel Epsteln, Menahel be beld at Cong. Lev Someacb 674
of the Bais Yaakov of l".1&~ East 2lld Street, thanks to the
dinal Luciani bad wann and countries, a~rdini to Yoram 1119
assum~ the adminis~ative graciousness of Rabbi Yitzcholt
respectful leelinp toward Jews . Bliz.ovsky, director ol Israel's
Tourism
Administration
responsibilities of this Yeshiva, Ashkenazi.
and Judaism and "he meant i.t."
The
adlUinlstration
a
branch
of
BNOS
SARA. Classes will be held
Both classes will have a full
He was also "very much 'with It'
in lenns of underst.anding the the Ministry of ~b'y. Trade at tbe AiUdath Israel of Fla~~· Hebrew and English department,
1302 Ocean Partway, which Ill geared to the level of these stu- · ·
CLASSrFIED ADS MAY
cause of promoting respect and Tourism is not ptepared to
compensatetheAirportAutbority headed by Rabbi Meyer de11ts.
NOW BE GIVEN IN
between Catholics and Jews."
_ ISRAEL AND PAJD IN
Supported ADU-Nu.l Resistance
for the· loss of illcome from this
LIROT-CALL OR WRITE:
Duri11g World War II, DOn tax, which last year amounted to
ISRAEL JEWISH PRESS :
Albino Luclaol, then a young more than ILllom., be pointed
P.O. 48 BEIT DAGAN 50%00
seminarian and teacher in Bel- out.
lnno, visited prisoners in NaZi
1064 NIN/UHF A" RENT
Blizovsky was one o! a panel of
Jails and was "an indefatigable tourism experts at a press conUYIT VEGA..... n'n fvrn 1pt, M1wt
vi9w, lfl.IC*tL lftQUiN lA llrHf OS)..
pastor" morally snpporting par- ference given to the lntemalional
mSl. ht U.S. Uf.f'JO
ti!ans in the anti-NaZi resistance. Federation of Travel Writers (Fl·
JE.RUSALl.M-,Rem11t E$M4111'1'"eJlf,
Don Albino's anti-fascism was JE!T> at the Dan Hotel here.
fuf'9, 1¥111 Nev l•ng l shrt term,
consonant with Dr. Lucy
FrtfU:" H IP, J br, untvrn ( N..,). ltD•
In reply to a question about the
1$14 Tel AViY IMHSll
Davildowicz' description of the at· easing of restrictions on charter
JUUSA~EM-Aehavlo. be1ul 3°bdnn.
titudes of the Italian people flights last year, he said that of
t91 Uvrm, 2 batlll,, C/Mif, Nltpl\onl,
towar d Jews under tbe Nazi the million-plus tourists .visiting
fUUy furn.. 211•26lo 6U4
regime. She writes in her c;lassic Israel in 1m. 820,000 eame by air.
JERUSALEM-Furn apt av1fl t.U aif1r
s..:cn.c.a
study, "The War Against the · Of these, 33,000 came by charter'11M51-o1tl
Jews: 19~1945:"
llights, but despite lhal the
JHUSALCM-S.-N - ·
"'Io It,aly , the Catholic restrictions were relaxed only to
tun 2 bdml " "' anu . ., 4211~
bierarcby bebaved like the a slight degree.
,,,. '"'"' 11......U..
Italians •..The overwhelming
This year's charter arrivals are
JEllUS..Klryat Mos:M, renttiif11vt furn
' bdrm asit L.tftt/Shett t.rm opt;.., "'
cooperation that the Italians gave expected to touch 40,000, largely
l)uy . . . C212J-2011
their Jewish compatr1ots (was) ..• as a result of the further rela:ra- A fly-over bridge bas been opened to the general trafiic on the Tel-Aviv
.the consequence of the repudia- lions, as of November', of restric- Ramal Gan border. Tbls Is pan of a project trying to solve the 11rbaJ1
tion of anti·Sernitism and the 'tions, to include flights from all problems of the t~fic In the Tel-Aviv area.
countries.of outgoing _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _..:.;.;;:=..::!.=.:.::.;.:;:~
(Photo by Israel SllD)
commitment to '1111conditional European
The questio11
equality.'' Sbe added that the
El Al spokesman Rafi Har-Lev
He added that as of mid·
Italians remained unresi>onsive to charters for Israelis Is being
German demands to deport Jews. studied, Blizo~y added.
said that the national airline has November Chis year, El Al will
1061 FUIN,1.INF Uf SAU
1
(Tiie 8,000 Jews in Italy who were
•
Charters from Canada are now not finally decided to purchase the ~~~ !!p~w;!
:::::~ fOREION
anni b llated we r e mainly under negi>tiation, but depend on European Airbus to augment its well as foreign tourists. El Al's
..,. •• l tt&IC.· I tl*m. nt tramp & Tlf
destroyed by the Nazis.)
::r!ft~;m!~~12~10AOO fl~ ~
the ott.awa authorities' agree- fleet, because various plane 7rns will m
· trod"-- a -- --"ed.
Given the philosemitic nurture ment to grant additional landinc manufact
J I
·
~
~
urers,
~c udiug- · vacation class,
in which Israeli3
ltOOM An~ w ~. Pvt llw,
be received rrom his mother and rights to E l Al as well as
.Sr• •..._ 1$ Day. L£1Uli:R, .. Ma
~· were competing for the will be able to fly to tbe U s. and
his own personal encounter. with Montreal.
Day St, .Hnalm OltUfl
Israeli market.
back for as little as $(99. ·
NaZi bestiality, it is not surprising

BJ Rablri Marc H. Tanenbaum
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NeW .fope -says -mo!her dispos~d'

·him ta,ward.friendship· for -Jews

Mid dle .East situation since he became
. Pope. At his. first weekly general audience
on September 6, 1978, the Pontiff asked w
the checriog crowd of some 10,000 people "'
to pray for "a special intention very close to
~y . hean" - that "a just and complete - ~
peace" may emerge from the Camp David "'
summit talks.
·
·· ~

'wiih it' in terms of unde rstanding ~he hatred in Christian culture:
That deeply human and empathic ap-. Api_nst:collaboratj.on with ~mmunists
cause of promoting respect - bet'l'een
~·
-Catholics and Jews."
·
·
preciation of both the grandeur and the
Such a 'Just solutio~" could come abou\,
During World War 11, _Don ·Albino Lu- , t~~gedy of Jewish life apparently- carried
ciani, then a young seminarian and teacher over -to Cardinal Luciani's spontaneous
in · Belluno, visited prisoners i!J Nazi jails understanding of th~ importance of Israel
ana was "an indefatigable pastor" support· 10 the Jewish people. In ail interview that
connict.. lle added, "which has been fought ~
Religion is more caught than taugh~ the ing moraljy partisans in the anti-Nazi resis- he gave to Maari11, the innuential Israeli
Anglican divine· Dean lnge·)JnCC wrote. If tance. Don Albino's anti-fascism was con- 'newspaper on December 8, 1972, Cardina.1 for more than 30 }'HTS in the htnd of Jesus z
has already caused so many victims and so
there is truth to that maxim - as I beLieve sonant with Or. Lucy Dawjdowicz' descrip- Luciani declared:
much sufferir)g, both among Arabs and Isthere is - Pope John Paul I seems to have
tion of the attitu<!es of the Italian people
"I certainly view favorably the return of
raelis."
"caught" favorable ~nitudes tow.ard the - toward Jews under the Na:1.i regime. She the Jews to ~alestine, and believe that, after
Vaticanplogis1$ concur dfat this is the
write< in her classic study, Tk War Against being dispersed for all the•e years, they arc
Jewish people. and Judaism from his
first.time that any !'ope has spoken in such
mother, and that may prove to be more ilie j~s.' J9J9-194J, on page 358:
at last entitled lO a state o( their own."
balanced terms about Arabs and Israelis,
promising for the furureofCatholic-Jewish
Saw no contradiction
and it is certainly the first dear an<! unamrelations under his Papacy than anything
Repucljation
of
anti-Semitism
.
While
~oting
that
there
were
those
in
°
ttie
biguous recognition by any recent Pope of
that ht might have been taught. · ·
"In Italy, the CathoLic hierarchy behaved Catholic Church who believed that the
the needs of "the security of Israel."
0
As the media have abundantly
Like
the
Italians
....
The
overwhelming
modem-day
Jewish
state
contradicted
one
As Patriarch of Venic:'e, Pope J ohn Paul
documented. Pope john Paul was born and ·
cooperation
'that
the
Italians
gave
their
of
·Christianity'~
liistoric
dogmas
which
'took
a
tough-stand
ag~inst
Catholic
colraiscd'in a desperately poor family in the
laboration with Comm11nis1$, urging that
nonhcrn Italian village .of Canale Jewish compatriot$ (was) .•. the coi;ise· vie,.•ed the wretched stale of· the· J~s
Catholics could not vote for Communist$ or
d 'Agordo. To eke out a livcing for hi.s fam: - quence of the repudiation of anti-~mitism among nations as a pu!Jishmenl for not ac"
pro-Communist Socialises. It remains to be
ily. his father became a mignnt bricklayer. and the commitment to unconditional . cepting Jesus as Messiah,' the Cardinal told
equality."
'
Maari11:
.
seen what impact the new Pope's anti- ~
in Switzerland, and then returni:d to an isAn old Jewish _c-0mmunity, Dr.
"I, however, do not view the return of
Commun;s( views will have o n the recent ,.:.
land north of Venice where he worked as a
Vatican p0licy ·of 'promoting detente with ~
glass artisan. To help sustain her family, _ Dawidowicz adds, the Italian Jews since the lhe Jewish people to its land today as a conthe Soviet Unipn and Ean European
Ernancipation
had
been
full'y
accepted
so-tradiction
of
any
religious
p~ci'ple
qf
Albino Luciani's mother worked as a maid
cially and economically iqto ltalia!1 society. Cl;iristian_ity. It does, perhaps, contradict
Communist countries. Conceivably his per'
in the household of a Jewish family.
Anti-Semitism was not a serious threat to . . . tracLitional beliefs prevalent in the
sonal abhorrence -of Communist denial of
Italian Jews, even during the early years of Christian world'overlhe centuries; but that
religiou's libercy and human r ight$ will t?C
Molhcr'a respect for Jews
- the Fasci.st regime when ·some .57,000 Jews can be overcome." And. as if for emphasis, of some consequence to the fai<" of millions
In March 1977, ai. a meeting of the joint
§f Chnspans and J ews under Soviet domilived in Italy, about 10,000 of whom were he added,
Vatican-International Jewish Commiuec
refugees from Germany and Austria. Dr.
"For my pan, I have no doubt that there
nation.
· con«:rncd with CathoLic-jewi.sh. relations,
Dawidowic~ assert$ tha~ the Italians reis a link ~tween the Jews and Palestine."
Pope John Paul, as is evident (rom his
Cardinal Luciani saw fie to• .recall his
maincd unresponsive to German. demands
T urning to the issue ofJerusalem, Car- . writings and recent pronouncements, armother's experience as deeply formative 'o r 10 deport Jews. (The 8,000 J ews in Italy dinal Luciani stated that (Christian) ~pil·
ti~ulates orthodox Catholic doctrine re._ ·
who were annihilated were mainly de- grims returning from Jerusalem said they
his own personal attitudes toward Jews.
llllrding evangelization as the first priority
The affable CarcLinal warmly recalled that stroyed by the Nazis.)
of the church. speaks of"the u_niqueness of
~ were very satisfied.... The Church docs
the Catholic church," and embraces "all
the Jewish family was very kind to Mrs. LuGiven the philose~itic n1,1rturc he re- not wish to control Jerusalem, only to worc.iani , and U.eir faith in Judaism greatly ccived from his mother and his own per- ship in the holy places."
people in the world ... as brothers and sisimpressed her. The Cardinal said that his sonal encounter with Nari bestiality, ll is
His views then SCClt' to anticipate the
ters ii'! Christ Jesus." '!'>O"" are heady
mother pa~ her respect for that J ewish
not su,r prising that in 1975_. as Cardinal Lu· present policy of the Holy Sec which has
theological doctrines with problematic im·
family and their religion on to him, and he · ciani, the new Pope john Paul to0k part in recently abandoned the traditional position
plications for Jews, Pro\estantS, and ol)ler.;.
added. he traces his warm feelings towar:d
an interreligious observan~ in . V.enicc - -of a.lling for th<' int~:1tionaliza11on of the
among thc:.woi:ld_'s four billion peoples wlio .
ju-daism· to that childhood experience. ·
commemorating the six million Jewish vie- city of Jerusalem, advocating instead an-indo not~h.are h4 religious commitment.
Bishop Francis Mugavero, of Brooklyn,
But given -his smiling. sunny disposition,
tims-of Nazi genocide-and millions of other ternational statute that would give CK·
N.Y., who attended the March 1977 meethuman beings destroyed by the Nazis. Car- uaterritorial status to all holy places.
.his pastoral care for people, and beyond_
ing, r ecently said that the group could feel
dinal Luciani then condemned anti·
The practical implications of Pope·John
that, his impressive track record regarding
that Cardinal Luciani had warm and re·
Semitism, expressed his horror over the Paul's direct arid open feelings toward Jews . jew5, Israel. 31'\d human right$, it will be a
spectfol feelings toward Jews and Judaism
Nazi·massac:res, and pledged to lend his cf. and Israel were perhaps most clearly repleasure to dialogue with such a. "ment.sch,"
and "he mca"!t it." He was also "very much
fons to uproot the ~urccs of anti-Jewish fleeted in hi$ first public reference. to the · and even to disa~ agreeably.
By MARCH. TANENBAUM
(Ro/)bj Tonmboum, nolionol intnTtligio1J.J offain
dirtelor of tht Am.nit.an Jt14ish Commi.tt11, is a
ltadt7 ;,, }twWt-Christian rtlaMns ""d """ ,...
«llll, vot.td a111011g llu "Im m011 ruptcltd and
injlun>litil r<li&it>U.S ltodns in Amm<o" in o ;oil
of""""~"-"'"!<"-)
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Multi-party chaos, neglect .o f _so·c,al gap
·seen ·basis .o f Israel's problems . ah~ad -

It is true, .as the authorcontends, citing
chapter and verse, that the Israelis have
never organized their intellectual resources
for f\ghting the propagandjl war, but it is
also true t hat Israel's great PR defeat has
been mainly th e replacement of the
.
t su·n- po"t.•'· PLO 1 d 5 h'1 1
f.
H olocaust by oil as the dominant con·
Isr ael: The Challenge of th~ Fourth ~••
11 l·s thi's' system,•he says, tha_..
~
u
ea "r P· n possession
some
'sideration of mass opinion as ,.·ell as official
"by Alon Ben-Meir, Cyrco Pros. New York cal maturity and prevent$ the country's best facts Linking Shuk.airy with Nasser funding
opinion in the West.
.
and London.
minds from focu~ng as effectivdy on Is· · through UNRWA officials as transmitters,
This reviewer vividly rec;olls that day
Why is it tha.t Israel, blessed with what
rael's problems with her neighbors as on h~ >0ugh1 additional faCLS known by him to
when the ·news of Israel's l9()7 victory bemay be the highest ratio of intellectualism
some of her internal affairs.
be in Israeli possession as the result of the · came c:onclusiv.,. He was at the National
and idealism of any country in the world
Press ·club in WashingtolJ. In the dining
Ben-Meir, while an admirer of Prime seizure of tw-0 Caza banki durijlg tlie war.
.and strikingly successful in education,
Mi11ister Mehahem Begin, to.whom he de·
One Israeli official ~pproachcd by this
room, the news was r"ceived with a dcmon.......,....,,..,,,,..;..,.,.,...,. sociaList cxpcrimenta'
dicates his book, is emphatically non· reviewer said that the facts would be more
stration -0f joy that seemed unanimous.
tion. agriculture -and _ partisan in ho lding th:it Israel had the op. valuable in bringing UNR WA to terms
Most of the cele_brant.s were not Jews. They
military effectiveness, · ponunity after the 1967 W..r of !<>lying her · than in an expose that'. might . reach the
were cheering for the survivors of the
has been a dismal failArab problem and that the present gov· mass media in America. Another. in the
Holocaust who "!Ould not be bullied: At·
ure in world diplo- emqient has yet 10 reverse the blind path diplomatic service. said: "forge! about
titudes changed sO!llewhat when Israel bcmacy and public rela- of ii$ predecessors. But he has faith in UNRWA and the Palestinians for at least
came an "ocropring power" but it was not
tions?
Begin and believes that his erevation 10 · five years. f:verything that could be said on
until the _oil embargo of 1975 that Ar,ib
The author o f this
leadership wiU help Israel to deal _w ith the the subject has alre.idy been said by us o n
propaganda. began 10 make headway..
timely volume; does
Arabs.
·
the noor of the UN. Time will take care of .
There can be lilt.le doubt, as the author
not state the assump-_
Israel's great mistake, he insists, was to the p~oblein." .
.
.
document.S, that the Arabs improved their
tions listed by the reequate the Arab Palestinians with the PLO. . While Beno-Me1r considers th.e Pal~su~propaganda -techniques while the Israelis
\' i e w e r q u i le .a s · The. false rioiion. he fears. has been father 1 •an Arabs as_th~ central i;>roblcm of lsra~l s .. · failed. But the art of. propaganda has its
blunt l y, but he is
to the fact that many Palestinians and the'. futur~, _he deals boldly with all.of the maJor
Iimils. The- Arabs could not oombat the
•
clearly fearful of tlie. out.side world are being misguided by that · lsra~Li mte~nal pro_blems. that !>ear ~n !s·
'memory
the Holocaust as a dceisive fac· Mon Ben-Moir future unless Israel's perception. He contends that m~ny oppor- rael s _effcc:ovcncss tn coping with her diptor in Western public opinion, and the !sdiplomatic and political abilities catch ,up tu n ities occurred after 1967 and <>specially lomanc 1so1"'uon.
. f _.;
raelis cannot erase the effect of oil on pul>quickly with her singular achievement$ in after. King· Hussein dcstro)·ed the PLO in
:Ous he o!""ers a sh~rp ana1ys15 o: 1_sra<>1s
lie opinion. unless they can come up with a
other fields. He ~ a theory for Israel's Jordan for Israel to take the initiative and failure '? m~ol~c ns un~erpn".1legcd · solution lO the cn"ergi problem.
one-sided development. He blames the · penua.d e the Palestinian Arabs that their Sephardi majority s~ffic1ently in her ,
The book could not have anticipated the
political system that preclu des a majority ·best bope for self-deter mination lay in economy and he~ ~ooal tex_t~re, and he
Camp David summit, and cenainly not ii$
government in parliament based on a
cooperation with Israel.
·
~cals a.s sharp'r with the flaws m the esscn·
result$. But. it 15 in 00 respect outdaced or
majority consensus. He blames the propot·
This reviewer can LCStify to the tl'uth of ual relauo_nsh1p bctwe~n Israel _and the , .. upstaged' by anything in tl\e current news.
tional representation· system that fragthe .a utl}or's contention that Israeli official· Jews of the "'.Orld, ~J5ecially America, spar· · It is a thoughtful, constructive and very
menu Israel's political sy.stem, dooming : dom has ~n b Lind to the opportunities mg the faults of ne1the~. .
. .
readable a nalysis that no friend of Israel
any governmeot to dependence on the veto - for aliena!ing the West Bank and Gaza
A _ch:ip1c;r on Israels madequ_ae1es m
should ignore..
power of some small grol!p able to topple . Arabs t'rom terroristic leadership. ln ,1967, public relauons states the case lucidly and
he sought cooperation from Israeli of- irrefutably, but.it may have been given gte·
r~m-1~•••g1o.
P.H.
ficialdom for an expose Qf the Sh.ultairy ater importaocc than it dcsc;nies.
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Tanenbaum Reflects on Pope Pau~ VI and Jews

'.

By MARC H. TANENBAUM _
(Copyt"lght 197&, Jewhh
Tel99rophlc Agency, Inc.)
(Editor' • notes . .11111 Mo~ TonenIleum. notlonol lnterrellglous
offalrs director of the American
-Jewish Commltt- m>d a ·pion-lne leader In Jewlsh·Chrlstlon
rel at Ions, wos th• ·only roltlll at
vetlcon 11 over which Pope John
xxm and Pope Poul VI presided.)

NEW Y.ORK (JTA) _ I had the
privilege of meeting-Pope Paul Vt
on three separate occasions In
vatican
· City
h and ·m New york - Th e
.overri~ mpression tl)at I carry
with me the late Pope IS that of a
complex, dedicated; highly iDtellectual person who, at the ·same
time, was a deeply spiritual man.
fi
He was warmer •""
u1an ll'st appearances indicated, and he
genuinely cared for human beings.
Pope Paul entered the di·
atic service of the Vatican
~ariat of State in 1923, three
· years after his ordination. He
spent most of his adult life in Vatican City. He had. therefore, little
opportunity to get to lmow Jewish
people, tbeirreligionoi:culture (or
for that matter, any of the other
ma1·or religious communities>.
Va tican Co\lllcil II, which nung
open the windows of the Catholic
Church to the world outside Italy,
became in effect a n extraordinary
"on the job" training {or Pope
Paul to experience first-hand that
outside world, including the world
of the Jewish /eople and Israel.
During Wort War I, as Monsignor Giovanni·Battista Montini, the
first group of Jews he met were
refugees from Nazi-dominated
Central Europe. So he knew Jews
mainly as victims in exile_ That
would tend to confirm some of the
ancient images ·in certain tradi·
tions of Christian teaching of " the
wandering Jews" who suffered
exile as punishment for not be.coming Christians. But P ope
PauJ's exposure to the. pitiful
plight of thousands of Jewish refugees from Naziam and fascism
also Wldoubtedly heightened his
awareness of tbe catastrophic effects of the war, as well as the demonic consequences of anti·
Semitism.
From the time of his election as
the.261st Supreme Pontiff on June
21, 1963, until his death on ·Aug. 6,
1978, Pope ~aul clearly went
through an evolution ln his at.titudes toward Jews, Judaism and
the State of Israel. Some of his
pronouncements inevitably refleeted his limited contact with
Jews and Judaism. Thus, in his
first encyclical issued 'during Augus,t 1964, Pope Paul Invited Jews.
Muslims and followers of "the
Afro-Asiaticreligio.n s" to join witb
the Catholic Church in "defending
common ideals of ~ous liberty,
human brotherhood, good culture,
social welfare and civil order."
· But, in the same breath, he declared, " Loyalty requests us to declare openly our conviction that
there is mly one true religion -
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that all wbo seek God and adore
Him may come to acknowledge its
truth." Needless to say, Muslims
and Eastern religions w~ no
happier with that attitude than
were Jews who do not believe that
their religion is inadequate or unfultilled_
_
It is a genuine tribute to Pope .
Paul, however, that his. native m·
tellect ual integrity and his
genuine, if cautious, ope.n ness to
new ideas and experiences led him
increasingly to modify his traditionalist views as he gained fresh
insights. Some of his new insi""ts
be
t
I
his
~·
gan emerge rom
growmg
number
of
auaiences
with
various
Jewish leaders from 1963_1978_
His changing aWtudl!$ were per·
haps most clearly expressed dill'·
i~· e of. his f;...,t audie~es. and ·
... to tbe trauma
in - last. Referring
of the Nazi Holocamt, Pope Paul,
on June l, 1964, told an American
Jewish Committee delegation that
he "strongly deplores the horrible
ordeals, the many trials and sufferings, of which the Jews have
been the victims In recen.t yean."
Antici natinL
the Vatican
""
Declaration a pted on .Oct. 28,
1965, which condemned anti·
Semitism and repudiated the false
charge of cpllective Jewish ~t

Guidelines of 1975) " to learn by
what essential traits the Jews defmethemselvesintbeJ..iWltoftheir .I
own relig:iom experience.' "
)
· Again, with special warmµi ,
Pope Paul expressed to the Jewish
leaders "and for your families, but
widely still for the entire Jewish
people our best wishes for happi·
ness and peace." ·
The most dramatic :xresslon
of his growing interest an appreciation of Judaism as a source of
religious insif!ht and inspiration
became manilest in his study of
several boots on the philsophy of
Judaism by the late Rabbi Abra- •
ham Joshua Hescltel, witb whom
he developed a personal friend·
ship. From the balcony of St. 1
Peter's Basilica, in 1973, Pope
Paut quoted from the ...,,.,..,
•A-•- of Ra"'..,.
bi Heschel's books and spoke of the
spiritual treasures o( Judaism
which he commended' to the attention of the Catholic faithful before
him. To my knowledge, that was '
the first time in 1,900 years that a
reignin~ Pope cit~ a rabbi and ,
t ts 0 Jud ·
- 'tual
ex
alSIIl as I! spin
resource
.
Similarly, with regard to Israel
and Jerusalem. In ,January 1964
the " pilgrim Pope" made a jOur·
{h,.!hdcl~redth~~hrishe''~d
· ~not ab~ ney to the Holy Land. While many
""""~
.. were troubled by his diplomatic
lieve Jews should be held re- reticence in referring to Israel by
sponsible for the death of Jesus" · name, the pope's- exchanges with
and the Jewish people should President Zalman Shazar were
"never undergo any diminution in warm and mutually respectful,
your human rights."
and left Israeli authorities feeling
Finally, he spoke of his appre- extremly positive over his visit. •
ciation of Judaism in these words: · His aut horization of Eugene
" Our particular consideration for Cardinal Tisserant to visit the
the Jewish religious tradition with Memorial Room of the Holocaust
which Christianity is so intimately on Mt. Zion and to ~t candles in
linked, and from which it derives memory of the Jewish victims of
hope for trusting relations and for the Nazis during World War II left
a hap"py future." The Pope con· a partlc\llarly forceful impression
eluded the audience with a bless- on t he Jewish people.
ing to the AJCommittee leaders, · Of profound importance was the
saying, " We wish you every favor fact that after Pope Paul visited
.from God whom we invoke with all Christian shrines in Jerusalem
our hearts on your behalf and that - and saw first-hand bow well they
of all those who are near and dear bad been cared for·by the Israeli
to you." To underscore the signifi- government, be abandoned the
cance of his declaration, Papal Vatican's earlier policy calling for
_ authorities had tbe Pope's full text the internationalization of the city
reprinted on the front page of the of Jerusalem. In his audience with
official Vatican newspaper, L'Os- Golda Meir in January 1973 - a
servatore Romano.
most cordial audience despite
In his last address on Jewish- newspaper reports to the contrary
Christian relations, POJ>E; Paul - he repeated his gratitude for Isspoke even more forthrightly of rael's safeguarding of Cbristian" the conections between J ewish ity's holiest shrines_
thought and C'hristi.i..n thought,"
While Pope John XXDI deserves .
noting ln the past "there has been the credit for beginning the pro-·
real and profound mutual esteem cess of changing the Catholic
(between Christian and Jewish Church's negative or ambivalent
scholars) a nd a conviction that we attitudes towards Jews and Juhad something to learn from one daism, toPopePaulvtbelongsthe
another." Significantly, he re- . merit of personally creating the
minded the Christian and Jewish Vatican Secretariat far Catholicleaders present at a Jan. 10, 1975, Jewish Relations, which Is the first
reception for the International inst rument in tbe Catholic
· Jewish Committee for Interreli· Church's historf. chanted with
gious Consultations (IJCIC), that specific responsibility for µ-am.
he bad called oo "all the ·f aithful d. lating ideas into realities - in rethe catholic C'hurch to pay heed in vising textbooks, liturgy, sermons

°

\f ~~,...,,~~·~Uan~~itLY·I~t~is=.,::our:_:h:o:P.e:_,::o:.:rd:er~(in~th;e~w;ords~~of~th;;e~V~at~l~ca~n~;an~d~p;rom;;~o~ting;~join;t~so;cial;';;•;c~ti;on~.~

11£RITA6l f!Nry, Odlber tJ. 1911
Wtth regard to ~ and Jerusalem. Cardinal Wojtyla has no
record as yet as h!Mng taken any po5itlon on ~~.....
~ns,
whidl are cenlnll to the WOlld Jewish commuMY ~,.
Granted that this dllla Is skimpy and impress!onl~~'.:~
~serve to allay somecl thewldespiud """"'""" •
clearly e>eist in the Jev,\sh cor:nmunily about a "Poi~h. Pope.
. B<fore the outbreak cl World War D, about 33 mill'°"~
t;e in Poland, conslituting the second largest J~h
community In the~ Today. there are about
,J~
sur.ivors in Poland. most d them aged and u.• " ~ 8 tnigic
c:J the Nazi havoc and anti·Semitie pogroms they
the country in which Jews ha...e IJved for nearly 8

Considered a Friend to Jews

The New Pope
by Rabbi /11\arc It. Tanenbaum

Jewis!1

EDITOR'S NOTE: lbo'bbl Tanenbaum. national
ntemllgious affairs clrector a the American Jewish
Committee. was the Only rabbi present at Vjltlc;an
Coundl 0 and is regarded as an ~ on Vllllan~h

:=tin

~~~·olher Polish prelates. f.oiemostamong~~

late Ca rd inal Hlond. II/ho In 1937 delivered a llklous an_u·~mitic
O<al all' for the boycott c:J .Jews by the Catholic faithful.

rdallonshlps.

"He was the friendliest of the Polish Catholic blsho~ ~r.d
cJ Poland. and he W<OS among the most111go<ous "' his
;tie Jews
' ..
1 rtjedion c:J anl!·Semltism.
• That ~ the description of Karol Card.,- W<#a of Krakow
' .
to me by a Polish Clllhollc prtest In the United States three
~ given following the election of the Pol.sh prelate as the 264th
~preme Pondlf of the Roman Catholic Church.
els.Jews
. Thatevaluallon c:J Pope John Paul ~·sa1liWd~ towa<
•
and Judaism should be taken senously. I believe. for ~ral

~naf~ar':iWojtyla is considered to be a "~·""'.?~ War 11

',

man a man of social justice and c:J hum!'" nghts.
e new
~ John Paul II " v.'llS always considered different f~m the old
hi
chy cin all issuesof twmanjustice," father cfMJOU told me
W:.aroblllous conviction. " He will be different !:'°""· as he was
before. in his relations with the Je1111.sh prople.

'I

SP£CJALTORfADEJIS OF

~·O.ose views from Father Henri <fAnjou of Portehest.;r,
• NY ..t.01NedinPolandandpenonallyhelpeds&'Jethehves a

Free

!. la~g·~, number
of Jews from <:ertain death at the hands of ,the
Se<:onc1.Fatherd'Anjouknewthene111Popewhenhewas
~~

enll',t with him be\weef'I 1952 and \ 956.
;a P::~ :d.~..!..:;fy father dMjou's positive impressions
a 1.. .,,....- •
telephone (X)l'M!rSlllk>n
: were confirmed for us in"" oversee~ f . Affairs of the
., this week between the new dJrector
oreign nd I _.._
' American Jewish Commiltee. Abraham ~kow. a a e"":"'.
of the Union of Jewish Religious Communittes In Poland. McieJ

HERITAGE1

fr

.La-,.

JakubolMa of Kral<O'll.

. th V ti
last
from conversations .with reliable ~~~ in d~ ola ;~dinal
.._...

week. the follOwing poMlit o4 the uau> recor ·
Wojtyla toward POiish ~ emerges:
Around

964,

1

.
there were a seri6 of desecr8tions of Jewish

cemet.erlesinKraJ<ow.includlngdeflletnt!ntsoftom~=
Jewish graves. k

°:":;:
~

'!'85 widely believed U--:

Polish

UL II
POPE JOHN PA
. !hat that seminary, and other underground schools O~
knowing . 0 us centers of "anti-Nazi ideology IWld resistance.
~. ~ere
to the president of the Jewish religious
com~~~':· in Poland, Maciej Jakubollllcz.. "Through~~~
Bishop of Krakow. Karol Wojtyla - s -~u1•
yeais
by Jews. and pertodklllly, ~used to inquire what
:'"happening to the~ ~rti.cul.arly
relalion to their
religious life and their rehg1ous 1n~ons'ed Cardinal by Pope
In 1971 four years after he was design&
Paul VI ~al Woj!y4acametotheKrakow5>Jna909ueduring

"J'°'

.,.:able

!"

actions were insptred or carried out by .......,...,_...._ Wo''""'
Commurut party and/or the se<:re1.police.rvu ....... ~P ,,,_
5
called upon Catholic students attending the Univ. cJ Knlk~: a FriciaY night Sa~balh se<Vice. He ~"'!!:'1yly~probthe~~ ·
clean and restore the deli.led tombstones .and to repair
Jewish congregaoon. and asked sym,,...···sh cemetfl'ieS
they had slr>Cl' he had heard they were having trouble
J~lbsequently, ...;.chblshop Wojtylll d~ a pubUc ~ maintaining their synagogues.
-·'-~
. .
large Corpus Ouisll proce5$1011 in which '"'
Jakubowicz also informed the A.JC that the Krakow JOOWDO'
du~~ the Communist functionaries for \heir anti-Jewish leadership.approached.Cardinal W~whentheyhaddifflCUly
~c:ts. and (3IJed upon them ·to desist from llTf furlher hostile securing kosher meat, and that the Clrdinel 1<0s both
actionS against the remnant Jewish ~~_:..._._ -·~'""
sympelhetic and helpful
•
of
Kis Chancery published a joumal d higll """"""•tho··~.!~
"OYer the years.- JakvbolMcz added. we kn.<>111 no case
Common Weekly. Ardlblshop
personally au '.::.~ where Cardinal Wojtyla or the Krakow Chur~ ~ associate:!
_ •"!icalion d a series cl articles m thatJOUmal commem-7'"' with any inst.llnce of antl·Semitic or other preiudicial statemen_,
...- .
Ith N021holoaoust,spe<:ificallytheJewistnllct1ms,
di the.Je...tshpeople." O~canonlyspeak"'
thev1cttmsOtheeW~ 0~ uprising ol April 1943. In or~regarthe~Jev.4shleadeuaid,"lne>0:eUentterms
as~ ashe
__.. . ~-publlcationclasenesolarticlesand lhenew ":· - - .. as an open-minded religious leader." To
additiOn•. suppo1u:u
vn:::
.....
as
a perso•.their
OJ"-'
'-·'sh 1•-"e~
on~
history. religion and O.hwre.
•
~encore
~ feelings, the Krakow .,....,
~~ "

\Vojty1a.
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ov ......,.,,.._,_,.,_

:::"~pa,.:..i, .........- . . , -
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..

~beenmadedlhefac;tthatthenewPopeS1Udiedat
lastv.ffksentacabletoPopeJohn~Pa=u~ll~lcon=g=r~ilh.l
=la_tlng
~-h1_m_as_ _:...,_:
·=·~·i..:-=..~-~-=-~:~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=-=-=-=·=~:;.;-l
"an under rounchemlnary." Father d' Anjou. who attendi;d the their "Krakow landsman.same

~nary. told

me the significance d. that fa<:t hes In
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Henri d'Anjou of Portcnester , N.Y., who of Krakow to clean and restore the defiled
ideology and resistance."
lived In Pol.and and personally helped $aVe tombst.ones and to repair the Jewish
In terms of his · a nti-tot alitarianism
the lives of a large number of Jews from cemeteries.
positions, Pope Jobn Paul II appears to hold
certain death at the hands of the Nazis.
Subsequently, Ar chbiahop Wojtyla
the same ideological orientation as did hill
Secood, Falher. d'Anjou knew the new Pope ' .delivered a public sermon during a large
predecessor, Pope John Paul I.
wh,e.n be was a priest, and me.t frequently C«pus Christi procession in which he
· ·
Accor ding
to
the
with hlm betwee.n 1952 and 1956. Lastly, a nd condemned the Communist functionaries
presldelit of the Jewish
importantly, Father d'Anjou'a poaltive for their anti-Jewish acts, and called upon,
religious communities iD
impressions were confirmed for Its in a them t.o desist from any fUrtber hostile
P oland,
Maciej
recent overseas M!lepbone canversation actions .against the remnant J ewish
Jakubowicz, ''Through·
"He was the friendliest
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By RABBI MARCH. TANENBAUM
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